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Not Koowi at Home. u 1h lUt BncVwhenton the Market, Just Iter rl red,
nice and fresh. I lb packages only 1 0c 3 lb pack-

ages only 15c atMakes the food more dendous end wholesomeflaaatih Ctaasa at tke Ibmib.
f " f y.L.McDaniel's,iIja ef et TIbm. A Baake

rrenCrarea. WlUef A. T.

Far. Pl ralr
A4lsleit

R vLKiaa, October U. The rapld-flr- e
OUR LOSSES LARGE.STATE SUPREME COURT

S. J f can noa taksa froa Ike FpaoUh Btgship
At Least so FillptM Leaden are Ssy--Oplnloot Handed bow From ftaklgb.at Manila and glrea to Kalelgk, by the

Testtrday. "offlcert and crew of the cruiser Raleigh, , Int.
Ban Isidbo, Lcxoa (via Manila), Octo
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Special to Journal.Is tht supreme attraction at tbe museum
ber General Letwtoa Is giving bitUalxioh, October H - The Supreme

7 J Broad Street,
California Evaporated reaches, topeeled onlj 18c lb. JJ--
Fresh Prunes, Nectarines and Dried Apple.' .

Fancy Elgin Butter. .. '
. 2

Fancy New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, only
10c qu Vanilla Drip Symp, - , j

Nice lot Cedar Wash Tubs from 25c up. - ' 5
Anything in Groceries yon may want the Lowest Pot- - Jj

tible Price. Z

It b said that It was the trat thing ssked
for by 8,000 vUltors to the museum but
week. Curator Bromley baa just put

co-a- rt flies the following opinions: personal attention to getting boats con-

taining subsistence and ammunition
stores op the Rio Gtande, but they ate

Kinlaysoa vs Klrby, from Wayne.
Caae continued with direction of courtbe gaa In the same condition aa when

1 turn ARC
Mill four miles away. It It a terlont1 r- - r it was Installed oa the Bagshlpi ae to

paint, polish and bronxlng.
that notice be Issued to plaintiffs coun-

sel. Informing them that unless all In-

terested persons are made parlies by time
caae ia called at term, defendant! motion

problem to undertake to tupply the
troops here, as the water Is loo ahallow
f jr launches,

The Improvements at the publicDiSlRAEU schools here, ia the way of beating, eta,
are a long step forward. Twenty American prisoners are reto dismiss plaintiffs appeal will be75c A letter cornea from Chicago asking ported to have bee moved north from

5

Jwhether there la aa institution at Ral 8 tale vt Fagg, from Wake, error. San Isldro two days ago. Wholenale
fe Retail
Grocer,L McMHI EL,FUlppIno newspaper makes lbsVast vt McDonald, from Wake, pereigh knowa as Pee Dee Collegiate laatl

lute, with a Dr, Barritt aa president. curiam, affirmed. statement that independence will be
given to the Islands ia December, whenThe letter says: "This univer Bute vt Mallet and Mehagsn, from

sity In North Carolina has been confer Edgecomb, reversed. Bryan will be elected President of the Tl.oue Ol. 71 Ilrsi.'vl St.VJ C- - RONTON K ft A Railroad Co vs A A W E Rail United States. The tame paper allegesring degrees upon certain British clergy-

men la Englsad and friend from road from Wake, affirmed. that the American loaaer have been 13,.
there writes me, making Inquiries re 000 since last February and that tbs-- Collins vs Collins from Franklin, ai

firmed.gardlng It. I have written to Or. Bar American policy now is s "retreating
fight." - ,Bydnor Pump Co vt Rocky Mount lotritt, but can get no reply. Can yon give

me the number of students and the rela-

tive importance of the said Institution V GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !Co, affirmed. ' - A Filipino officer who bad been captu
red said he bad no with to return toBenton vt Collins, from Franklin, afGas ;ill firmed. '""''.' camp, as his men were short of ammuFt There Is no such Institute here and no

one has yet been found who baa beard nition.
of It. One hundred men of the Thirty-fourt- h A new and up-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,MAT BE HARD PRESSED.The annual debate between' Wake Infantry are coming to San Isido to set

both stifl and soft, in the newest shapes.as scouts.Forest and Trinity Colleges on the evMtce British Army Faced by Boers In Superiorenlng of Thanksgiving Day will attract Manila, Oct. 84 --The Filipinos
the ususl large audience. around Calamba and Angeles have bothForce. Waiting For Hew. You will find our store contains, some of

the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and theThe United States quarantine officials ered the Americans lately with repeatedLondon, Oct. 2S A dispatch to the
have stopped at Andrews, on the UurSole Agents tor the Famous Dally News from Ladysmltb states that prices are as low as the lowest.attacks which, like most of those made

by Filipinos, consisted of shooting n lotpby branch of the Western North Caro a large force nnder General Joubert andWilson Heater, lina Railroad, 130 bead of cattle, which of ammunition into their opponent'sCommandant Vog-t- n opened fire on
Th best air-tlg-ut Wood Heater had been driven there from Georgia for camp from long range. -
on tUe market. Thry are alto

Dundee Saturday. The firing was con-

tinued Sunday. The result.JIt It stated,shipment north. Major Cheatham's batlalllon of the
for tlie Pcninaular Air There were today 178 students at the it not known at Ladysmlth.

Thirty-sevent- h Infantry, three compa-
nies of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, s batTight Carbon Coal Beaten save newly opened Bapttit Female University General Tule, evidently, Is In a tight

here. . tery of the fifth Artillery and a Galling 89 MIDDLE STREET, to: -
, ;NEW BERN. K 0corner, as he has, or bad, to face the

The Supreme court will devote this gnu tailed out this morning from Calammain Boer Army, under General Joubert
week to appeals from the fifth district ba, drove the Filipinos from their IrenGen. Sir George Stewart White, the

coal and labor.

Cook Stoves
A Specialty.

A housekeepers delight, ''Stovi
Pipe and Bath Tub Enamel". '

Will Wynne has Invented a telephone ches snd pursued them three miles, InBritish commander In Natal, will un
arllh new features, and is having the flicting heavy lose. Una American was

There are all Sorts and Styles of Clothing 3doubtedly detach part of the force which
waa victorious at Elandslaagte and tend killed snd three were wounded.phones 'made here. A button is ated In

it to Yule's assistance. Such a detachla-fa- tliey carry everything stead of the crank and this gives auto-

matic connection with the exchange and COTTON MARKET.fiat id lobe found in the Hard ment, however, will leave Ladysmlth
also Indicates the number calling.ware Line from the contractor to poorly protected against the threatened

attack from the west, as General Hunter

We try to carry ail tne im-e- st

Styles and to give the Best
Qualities for the Lowest Prices.

g Our stock this season is

There was frost here yesterday. It did Received by J, E. Latham, commissiontho banter, A new tine of Guns

Jast in, Tluntlng Suite, Leggings. on Saturday wired that the departure ofno barm. Nearly all the cotton Is picked,
save In tome low grounds. 3y November

merchant, New Berni ;'

, Nnw Yobk, October 84.the force to Elandslaagte left him with
13th practically the whole crop will be Open. High. Low. Closeonly "a couple of battalions of regulars,

Building Material of all kinds,
FainU, Oil, Varnish, Zinc, Bash,
IVMirs and Minds. A car load ol
Lime Just Received,

gathered. Jan. cotton. 7.09a mountain battery and 500 Natal volun

g strictly te and we can

suit you in style and in pocket.

We are agents for Schloss
Bros. & Co.'s ready made

"Tobe" Marshal, for SO years the jant
. 7.03 . 7.00 7 03

. 0.95 7.01 0.85

. 5.00 8.00 4 09

7.01teera" to defend the town, which la the Oct cotton.
Nov. Coffeetor of the city ball, died yesterday of 4.0SBritish military base In North Natal.GASKILL & MITCHELL, heart disease. cmcaoo xabkbts.Further news, therefore, It anxiously

There it literally no bankrupt business CloseWhiat: Open. High. Low.awaited in London. ,

70i
GROCERIES:

61 BROAD STREET.

HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET.
in this district. The officials declare that
this it but another tign of the great

Clothing, and can safely say
that no better is made in this
country.' ' ;

You should see onr line be

The Parliamentary Secretary of the
War Office, Ml. George Wyndhem, made'Phone 147.

December....' 70 70J 70i
Cons: .

December...." 81 J Slf 80tprosperity which prevails.
the following statement in the House of

Superintendent Day, of the peniten Commons thlt evening: 3Everyfore buying. Our prices are from 4 50 up to $16 60.tiary, Insists that there la no question as ; President King, Farmers Bank, Brook"Lord Wolseley turns np the position
to the making of both ends meet tblt lyn, Mich., has nsed DeWltt's LittleIn Natal early this morning at follows suit guaranteed full value. - 2

Come early and get choice of Styles and we guarantee you a 3year, ue diet not relish the statement by Early Risers in bis family for years.In the battle of Elandslaagte, October
21, two guns were captured from thethe directors that there was business Says they ere tho best. Thoas fsmbus

friction between them and himself, little pills cure consttpstlon, biliousness1 Boers, who lost heavily. A large columnFranc. H.Jones & Co. though no personal friction. and all liver and bowel troubles. F, S.

perfect fit and perfect satisfaction in every respect ,

si CAIsLi A3II EXAMMTE, 7 gof the enemy appeared advancing fromS3 The last arrival at the State Museum Duffy.the north and west on General Yule,
Is a rattlesnake of Immense size, from and oblige; :Craven county. It la a "diamond" rat

who, consequently, bad fallen back from
Dundee and was concentrating at
Glencoe. In thlt operation we gatheredtier, seven feet six inches In length and 4sr wjjwjsrM--.tjr- tar

At thaB00fc Store ifour inches n diameter. -

i The will of the late Mr. A. I". Page
In the wounded and medical attendants
left at Dundee. General White waa In
position at Ladysmlth and was being re

1 3". O--. IDTJOiT. d5 CO.,
S 67 POLLOCK 8TEEET. NEW BERN, H. C. .

ilUlUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUilliUl
CARPETS. hat been admitted to probate. Among

other legacies be leaves bait Interest in inforced from Pietermaritzburg. The
tho Acalemy of Muslo to the Methodist ! DAVID HARUMill enemy appears to be In large numericalUTU

MATTINGS superiority."Conference for the Methodist orphanage,
the other half going to his wife for life,
then all goes te the orphanage. HU
estate had originally been valued at ATTACK IN THE VREAR.

Merits the heartiest and j nioat
equivocal praise. It is a pleasure

to call the readers attention to this
strong and mostjoriginal novel.

tikn $300,000, but he bad elaborately provided
some time ago for hla children, so the Irish Members In Parliament Utter Bitter
remaining part was left to bit wife with

Words. Best of English at the Front
the exception of f 5,000 In small legacies

London, October 23. While theMr, Page had only recently made R&l

H. Ennett. IHouse of Commons was discussing the
report on the supplementary estimates

eigh his borne, but he had Invested large-

ly In real estate here, and built some
laage buildings. He owned the Opera
House, the Park Hotel, and the Commer

today Patrick O'Brien, Prnellite mem
ber for Kilkenny City, declared in

We invite our friends and customers fp
clio to an inspection of our new store and jjjjjj

handsome new stock, being opened
Cfj daily You are always welcome. C 3

CvJ .
'

C 3

rjjj , q j

C!3 BP A Mr? U 13

speech that the Boer war was murdercial and Farmers' Bank buildings, besides
many small dwelling bouses and his snd that the hands of the British Secre

tary of State for the Colonies, Joseph GRIST - f, i ILLS.handsome residence.
Chamberlain, were as much stained withThe paid admissions to the Slate Fair
bood as those of any murderer who everwere about thirty per cent, larger than
mounted the scaffold.last year. The receipts were sufficient

to psy a dividend. The Blltmore eihlbll
C:'3

CD
The 8peaker, William Court Gully,

called upon O'Brien to withdraw his reC3
got 137 premiums In the poultry depart87 MIDDLE STREET.

Have you bought your Winter Un-

derwear? .

'"

- T7e have the prettiest and best line
in the city. -- '.

The leading brands in colors..
Our stock is fresh and new. ' '

The Prices will interest you.
Qive us a call.

C. mark, but he refused to do so. The

ISew Hills,
ISoliIn Cheat,
Elevators tuatlj
Corn ClenntiK,

ment.
House then, by a vote of 816 to 26, re

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J. solved to suspend him, and he left the
floor, saying:Kirkman, Belle River, 111., says, "After

suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble "Tou had better tring up another ar. Of the Latest Improved and Up- -
for ten years, I was cured by One Min my corps unless you want it somewhere

else."Cool and Cold Veathor Clothing,
. to-D- mil Machinery.

YOUR TUAdTiS SOLICITED. o o oNot since the C'lraean War, more than
10 years, ogo has England sent out an
army on so comprehensive a scale as in
the present crisis. A deeper interest at

uto Cough Cure. It is all that Is claimed
for it and more " It cures, coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
F. S. Duffy.

American Oncers Detaiiel
WahuiNotoS, Octol er 23. Great Brit-

ain has complied with the reipiMt of the
United Slates Government f'r per-

mission to send a number of anny Ul-

cers to observe ami report upon the mil-

itary operations in the Trarxv.nl. For- -

fllilnes
Free.TER.R. II.f :!;lne

L"rie. un
In New Goods and Latest Styles.

Everything else advanced except priees of our Clothing.
See thesalues

lien's Duit3 C2 50 to 010 00. "

Eoy'3 Cuit3 01 50 to 05 B0.

t3" SPECIAL. PAINS taken In clean-

ing and polishing gram before going
through the mills, which insures pure
nipul.

Corn, Hominy, Oats and JHxed Feed.

V4 J V.4 4 , i ... J A. .

taches to the Trausvaal campaljju for
this reason, as It touches more closely
arsnoernUc families and conulry houses
tbrott:;Uont Crest Britain and Ireland. itwis.'Y wnwiud tao
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orileu r l toChildren's Cuita 75c .to 03 CO. fir f ' J
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llzllo Central,
Give He i :9,

h At

t ) t

. the tru;
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?hti'h la
fFall and Winter Styles in Hula lit Prices to Suit every puro-lhiser-

Big Line of Underwear, Shoes, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing, Dr
Goods at Lowest Prices.

' 'Come and Let tts Show yon oar Goods. '
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